Benefits of the
New Complex

Features of the
New Complex


New safe, durable, all-weather



synthetic turf field


performance while
protecting from injury

State of the art new track,
ready for district, conference,



and invitational track and field

Improvements to overall
complex, seating, concourse,

Increased usage for HS, MS,
and community sports,

meets


Maximize athletic

including PE usage


Ability to host more sporting

High School/Community

Athletic Complex
Informational Brochure

events with increased oppor-

concession area

tunity for ticket and conces

North Kingstown

Increased storage facilities for

sion revenue

November 2018 Referendum
QUESTION 4

all outdoor sports



Field striped for four sports:

Football, Soccer, Lacrosse,
Field Hockey

Modern updated amenities
and appearance

INCREASED COMMUNITY PRIDE!

Creating a champion
community athletic complex
& providing more
opportunities for NK to be
successful!
North Kingstown School Department
Get complete information at

http://www.nksd.net/
nkathleticcomplex/

Julie Maguire
NKHS Field Hockey He ad Coach
2018 ProJo Coach of the Year

A synthetic playing surface at NKHS
will provide students, both in physical
education and athletics, a safe, level
playing surface . This will put NK on par with the 15 RI
high schools which already have field turf.

Joe Gilmartin

Paul Tetreault

NKHS Football He ad Coach
2018 RIIL Male Coach of the Ye ar

NKHS Boys Track and Field Head Coach

In the last 30 or so years NK has built a premier
athletic department. We field competitive teams
year after year and have become a source of
community pride. It is time to upgrade the
sports facilities so they can also be a source of pride.

North Kingstown is a first class
Community. Our track and field
have been in such poor shape that
the RIIL will not assign home meets for
boys and girls track and field. Improvements
would benefit our whole community.

New safe, durable, all-weather synthetic turf field

Field striped for four sports: Football, Soccer, Lacrosse, Field Hockey

State of the art new track, ready for district,
conference, and invitational track and field

Denise Mancieri, Ed.D.

Dick Fossa,

NKHS Principal

NKSD Athletic Director

In NK we are fortunate to have a comprehensive high school with rigorous
programming and recognized teachers. It would be wonderful to have an
athletic complex to match the talent of our athletes
and academic achievements of our students.

North Kingstown is considered one
of the top school systems and
communities in the State of
Rhode Island. It is fitting that NK has an
athletic complex worthy of these
accolades for the students and citizens of North Kingstown.

Phil Auger, Ph.D.
NKSD Superintendent
We have a once in a generation
opportunity with this bond.
Restoring our Track and Field
Complex to its fullest potential
will be a huge win for our students, our athletic programs, and our community pride!

